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My Lungs
U An attack of la left me

with a bad My friends said
1 had consumption I then tried
Ayers and It

me promptly
A K Nokomis Ill

You forgot to buys bot
tie of Ayers Cherry

when your cold first
came on so you let it run
along Even now with
all your hard coughing it
will not disappoint you
Theres a record of sixty
years to fall back on

Tbree thus t I All nru11t1

1
Consult doNor It be

then do lIa If he tell
to take It thon dont take It Ue knows
LOaTO tt with hIm

JOAYElt

Headache
Appetite poor

your liver
Ayers Pills are liver pills
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SHOES V 8

w L the odorf Iho wod-
UI nouytss made more Good

roar Welt JOle1 llflu In he nut
of thAn Inv other manufuture-

riJO 000 lle pall to snyone who
I ran thiN

L DOUGLAS 4 SHOES
BE

r
I

American
Enamel Vrcl KId Corona

Nat Fast Color Fyelrll need
Caution I The DOUGLAS

on bottom
bu rIm 111 dialog free

W L DOUGLAS ROCKTON MASS

33Oauylaaahoeas
and sold mens

tllan4Newed
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ilI lYAlllt nil

CANNOT
teI

Weti IiOOR2V1 ieto b23IO000
Beet and kothars Heyls-

rnunt Call Box Ca
Colt langaroo

have WL
name and price etsn

mall 2e

Aucestrnl Marke
After a long dusty walk to a country

town and a iu
over enthusiastic
genealogist returned with these memo
randa his ancestors

Caleb earmark is a
cross on the left care and a

under care and a split on the
Iof the right care

earemark
a square cross on the left care and a

on hind side of the right care
split downward

what does this mean cried his
wife How terrible I youd
let alone crimes
you suppose they had committed

matter m dear
this is the record of the way

the criminalS were branded isnt it
shouted the proud

gist ancestors These
arc the marks of their cattleamong
time first on record

I am relieved said wife

On the ncoI
The paymaster of tile rower of Babel

stood on the floor liquidatinG
the weeks incumbrances

he let a few coins through his
fingers and fall to the cellar

Hes a sport all right the
carpenter herub
bed a pate IIcs a
Just look at the money hies

races

CURES BLOOD POISON CANCER

none shlnlllJr Pains
EatlllJr Sores Etc

you have or Offensive Erup
Lions Splotches or CopperColored Erup-

tions or rash on the
Glands Swollen Ulcers on any part

or the body old Sores Boils s-

Pain and Achesln Boncs or Joints
or out persistent Sore
Mouth Gums or Throat then you have
Blood raison Take Botanic Blood Balm
DBB Soon all Sores Pimples and

Eruption will heal perfectly Aches and
Pains cease Swellings subside and a
feet never to return cure made BDD
cures eancers or All Kinds Suppurating
Swellings Eating Sorea Ugly Ulcers after
all else fails healing the sores perfectly
If you he persistent pimple wart

glands shooting stinging paint
take Blood Balm and they will
before they develop into Cancer
for special circular on Cancer Druggists

1 per large bottle including complete
directions for home cure Sample free by

Co lO MitehellSt
Atlanta Ga Describe trouble and free
medical advice sent In sealed letter

The who never havu anything
to say generally to

it

Catarrh Mlo Is liquid find Is tak n
and arts ontho

and ut Write
for tree by

F J CUKNE I Co Toledo 0
After n man Is death what n

lot of unsuspected good traits discover

FITS cured No
ness nltar first day a use ot Dr Great
Norvefestorer bottle and

H KLINJ Ltd 091 Arch fit Phil Pa

It may Awn but the fellow who
a map of no

lIfrs Winslows for children
thegums

wInd colic a bottle
The man who throws the wind

many find wind it back to him

am sure Cure for Consumption saved
my life three years Tuouu Ron

Maple St Norwich N Y Fob 171000

One good turn but
seldom it

PUT Drna color more
per package than others

It is the long run not to Qor
raw moro than

u

VI hat Do the Planets
Bay and 11 yon

damp and date of birth
Mired the will d

l oroMo BEE IROI-
aLFRETJ North Eutaw Street DNltlmor

600 YOUNn MEN IorRoUra Train
Addrou Ioh-

n10nIrtllcal Indlanpoll lnd

Even tcach rs a sense
of humor whom that gift has
lot been Milled in an uptown
school

Not long ago she was struggling
I

with a class in geography

I

Wllat is a she asked a
WldeCed child WhO promptly answer-
ed with the
knows 1

A compass is an interment for find
nR

The teacher gasped but 9hn was not
detained as were the others who an-

swered For as she smil-
ingly

would uphold hint in his
belief that at of mans

an interment is necessary
to find the direction in which go-
ing

morning
ancient An

ilalf
the same

John is

John wish

his

Clip

said
as

sport

Acusnc Itching
Skin Pimples

If Pimples
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Blood Purifier

CURES
RHEUMATISMI CATARR INDIOESTION
CONSTIPATION AND KIDNEY TROUBLES

fallwlnter ot 1m mlcted wll uclatlc rheumatism much so that I
tel use n cane to assist mo Inwalkle Upon down there was no ease to my

thigh and Ibe only pOllUQn In could bear my straight front
ReaUzlnalbe nalun or the dleeao I began treat

at once bul reoelnd no Hr J T Doeter of
arm of Druce k DOltor to take nLtumAClde Mr Doeter who bAd bun I-

Icreal euaerer blmself from rbeumaUllD nd blLd un comp od to use crutcbee for e
months cured by nUlUaUCJDE I purchased bottle from them under tbo ustt
ante of Mr DOlter beretunllcd One
bottle reUned and I bare hid no touch oUheumalllm linea that time

Palmer who lived time iPOlwaa down a Ierealack ofrhou-
mati lID and for eta weeks had bo turned In bed on sheet After the use or several

BUEOMAOiDE be pronounced by Jb71IclaD who
belle1r In Ibe tlmeliCr of rour medicine Yours truly

A L O TUOMPSON Editor Ple1tal Sntlnel PlckeDa B C

For saleby Druggist prize Dobbltt ChemIcal Co Daltln10re JIW

the was so
elulog

which I leg was out in el-

mewbllelnarecllufogposlllon
inane until taducedby Oreentllleof
the drug

was s
bottledidnlcure methemoa would

me
W A hero strive with

to a
bottle of was well the attending has
great

L
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lIE following interesting
is tn1cn CIom

recent nttlelo entitled ltoar
with ConviCt tnbo

n the Southern Stales lJy PlOfeFisol-
r A Ilohnes mid will be of Interest 10

hose In the oud S

movement
prisons 011 wheels are novel

le8 which ore now In I1BO in sOIcrll-
ocolltlcs movable jails oppea

solve the problem of preveuting the
scope ot convicts employed lit grot
listunecs from theIr prison proper III

exterior appearances nru trelgimi
bodies provided with bared win

lowFIot11111I1lolllltcl1 upa1 wagon trucks
s the road Jmprovenient progresscl

hey are forward by horses
collected In grove 01
open field selected nu the

camp Morning
onvlcts matched along the
rom and to thohr gilartere lo

their snfefy gunrded
the night wlthollt too great vial

end expense ench prlsoncr when he
roes to bed has either one foot cm

manacled loosely to IlllIRln 01

from which be can he ro
cased the followlllg 1lI01l1lug

Tiers ot bunks IlIsldo comprise the
ileeplug Xhese are

1111 cheaply mnde conifortnble Ample
reuthlntiol Is nlTortled In sUlUmer
luring the cold mouths timere Is

each car
One of these purtnlo prisons

ho tllsjolntetl oud Iii

eetions lsJu use an time pnblle
Carolina One or these movabli

falls can he to nccomnlo
late Its
le ot bolted In

Time robe Of Is-

Iiso in sections lnrgo tents tire
III States

WOlllen do
ot Homo migratory Cllmps-

LIds work Is done however
bY trusty niche couvlefs and in 0111-

0ase8 It Is pertorrned hy hIred labor

I

rime younger prilmtors l1Ic as
ilgucd tasks ns the cnrrylng of-

lVater or rnuuhig ot
hall and elmht nro munched to con

nets who shioty a to
It 1m-

for it prisoner to run rapidly
do not hamper his

WlUts ullllg the regular roam
Critics ot the convict ot rOII-

1mlltllug say that It too
opportunities for the

M a of fact tmowever the
lllnull escapes 111I10mit less them
two men out of each lm0513-

0D counties reproseuting ten States
employ omlet lnbor their roads
rids furnishes nil army of 43ii r01l11

builders of whom costs his State
mud onchnlC cents

Wero lie left lu Jail be
cost ono null turedialt cents more

n llencu he is n cheaper mtlcl
oiling upon the roads

II cell m jail told the cost
f convIct labor hi thicse

Prom to or hlred
labor employed In tIll work

j The Suutfieru States IIIJ1loyJng con
net load builders me Ilolldll GeorgIa

Mississippi
orth Carolina South Cmuohhia len
cs Texas and Virginia In tho

Iwo Georgia such per
I tectlon of syateas

arc operated nt cost of only
twenty to cents per convIct per
IllY Provisions are purchased for
prlsou at utcolllPOU

the convicts do their own
washing to tin

usually of the Cl1l1p-
Smd the benefits otcxllltse to iris
JIIers the cost of medical attention 1-

11dmost

Another virtue of the Is thllt-
Ihe prisoners nftel Injuring tlllh con
nuuitIea by tile comnmissioli of thick
rluies and after to Its financIal

Jurdcns by Incurring for tlieli
rapture

put In It poshtiou to that
I olUl11uultr IInaIng

the homll1ng ot rend build
utackluery the eouvhrt leaves

bison with a tralllllll which
mini to living thflll

male before
Only convicted or misdc3-

1el11l0r8 can lie asslgnerl to 011-

he public roads ot VIr-

Iola Kentucky Tennnsee Louisiana

I

Florida and Geor
In Time terms of such convicts do

lot usually In Ala
able bol1ll111I111le prisoners

whoso terms do not exceed two
may be sent tp Sonth
Carolina the ligilt Is and In

I
north Carolina ten

An made II-

IlomeSouthern counties In the
lent on the roads of captured hint un
onvr n1blototdtc-

If the prlBoneL bo
riot ho pall fur his services

his tho roads
8 deducted from his term

convicts In tho States
1re empioygd on In factories

mines being tile leneo
r contract system or In

ndcr State control
California nnil crush

tone for use In permolllent road
The cost Is halt what It would be-

iVlth hIred labor Strong stockades
tirround these also thO Con
let quarters The percentage or es

I
apes Is no larger than that eCJ1NI-

I

proper
There uo over 83000 prisoners II-

Ionfinement withIn this country

I
thousand ot men 3-

3m white There are 78100 inmates of
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Interesting
in-

formation the

Building

Interested roadd

Poetnbile

These
0

they
tar

drawn not
l10111u convenient

tempornrl-
ulson and eveulug tin

arc vomit

fuehi-

Itate being
luring

or
hand
rod easily

qunrt0rs Basil

not
mrMov-

ln

uit1e
tau trausported

roads o
forth

lengthened
fifty conrlets and end

boards togetlibr sec
loos cprrugated itou

user

pr1sonens lie cnukingIneV-

UNhling
usually

usually
such
the errands

L
desire eseapc-

tVhllo these encgnibraneis nmalc
possible
hey seriously move

system
otters main
escape e1 Iirisou

ers matter
to

hundred

upon

each
Ildrtythree n day

thin emiuy
world

day
than lmiimguishiIim-

u yard All
Mates raugc

one thilyd one bnlf tint
mime

Kentucky 1outsinua

u te
Carohlnus std n

is reached that hngl-
nmps

Ihlrfs
the

camps whole ale
live rates
ookhrg nod Owiug

good sanitation
the

nothing
system

expense
conviction and hnuent-

Ire benctlt
served an apprenl-

ceshdp In
ng

punbles
earn n better ly-

eiroliably
lyrisoner5

work
Virginia West

fieslsslppl Texns

exceed one year
mama all

yens
thtl roads In

five years

experiment is now hieing
employ

prieouerev
nil

Is IfcopI-
cted period of labor on

Many gouhiernt
arms or-

t tiorkednumder
56mne cases

quarry
build

quainles

aced in jells

Sev-
mtyslx are

alms houses of whom are men
With such n force every county to

every Stnto mIght develop Its hlghwn3s
to the highest of perfection

The article above referred to on
Building with Convict Labor

In the Southern States can be secured
tree of cost by application to Profcssor
J A Holmes ehnllel Hill N C who
Is the Speclal Agent of tile Southern
Division of the ot nOllll Iuquirles
of the United Stifle Department or
Agriculture

An Imnginatlon
we could good roads It would
more to time yollle ot form property

thin all other public hnpcovemeats put
together ever have It would reduce
the cost of our crops to mnrlet

than onehalf and ht or
feed that ts now to horses

amount to n suum that staggers
Im1glllltlon-

1ractlcal
day that n telIl1remalll

It Is something for whIch no return
ever bo received if we bad

time teams could he on thin

tonal ln condl
thou and could be hauled to

nt such times front
be prosecuted

A nemarllable Stuteutont

It has COIIIIUtccI the
cost getting crops ooill the farm

to tie railway Stntlon Is greater tbon
putting It Prom lIlrOlld to

Farmers Oplnlon

If It were n rptestiun or farm Crag
on8 marrow turnlshell fret
OrCXlCu8ri or such

I om stl I should
continue to use time

c

rite to make and keel
good is to
wagolls

WORDS OF WISDOM

Jlke the lICC we our h-

11I1stry our nnlllRemcntGotJmHl-
bf you will not hrar reason silt will

rap Rich

morality Sore

nity of milliner requires ticIenlty of
uthidJuhii Wll1Il Notre

so nanny repented
that to is there lie

who wlllproelaim uoull
that leads to

rime hluuan race is dh9ded into two
go lH

those who sIt mud III

quite waut It done the otltel
0 1QiW I

sense
means 11 jhrnt1IitOlC01l11I t living
Acquisition of for on

the bUVIIlfs of life Is u

duty tp
Spencer

aim for wblu1 we our best
strength the vIsible our
oess Is lIotlJlug faith mummy be flit
gtentest gooduess rt11l1 I1rleUty lit the

success Is lit the
lrastJohn Hamilton Thom

though never so thickly clad la
dignities sIt not Inaccessible to the In-

fluence ot their time mcu
whose lire Is buslllss who nil tutns

It from behind Judgment
sent hn come In contact wIth the
actual workings ot time

certain that the oma tiling we
wish to ltuow is where power is
bought But we want liner kind
than that of conituerce and ren

would price of
Imbse and laud mal future provision
for conllcllsutlon eonceutratinu null
the recalling nt will of high rnentnl ell

One Is n second
best We would Jump to IJIlY pourer
with It that

will Is first best
lint dont know where the Is

E1UIson

Bridal
std curIous nrc the customs re

gating hrhles In Switzerland the
011 her wedding day will permit

no olle not eyou her parents to
her npou the In puIS or rural
nglllllll time cook pours hot water
the after the couple

111 order to It
other bride The pretty lustom or
throwing the slipper

Au old woman time

ot her young ldllgIouls XIIIt-

11fslnJ on the way from dlureh whets
he hitch just been married tool off liar
shoe mud flinging It hit conch cried
out Tis uU I Have Your
but amy the blessing of God go with
It there Is 111 old superstition III

Germany marriages In IiI3 A

fnroritc wedding day him Scotland Iii

December sO that the young people
man leave theIr old life with the oil

end beglll their mnrrled life with
tb new Ol1e Tile Itll1lalls perin It no wed-

ding gifts that are con
ucted with wJlit1 practice Is our su-

llclstlllon that the ot a knife
OnQ marriage

custom Is that of bride Immediate
cremony1Jlnglng her hour

lluct among friends
wbo cntcbes It Is t tl letl to be the
uext

Parcel CnrrJlilll
For years endlessbelt-

lUetllolor merchandise from
to place In large buildings has

been In use and tile system has worked
wen however Is bolng-
rn1ldly token by the telcpberage
tem lu which on nn overhead wire
merchandise many be carried suspended

electricity os the motive power
ODe of the uses or telephierage which
ppenla to everybodY Is hi
station for

linn

4100q
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moving the That
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SUFFERED SEVEN YEARS r

With Catarrhal Derangements of the
I

Pelvic Organs

l Miss Kate Brown

Brown Recording Secrc
tary or the L c n Association of

from 605 N Seventh
St Kansas says

For IIccnllears I have
what it was to spend a welt rlltll
I caught ascere cold I neg
lected It at the

and Inflammation set In and
prostrated mo Catarrh of the kidneys
and bladder my digestive

gave way In fact the cold
my whole system

llimdrells
doctors and ptedto1nc but destvcd
but little benefit uttllf Inepan

t kept taking It for
nearly nine mouths before I was com

cured but I kept growIng bet
ter gradually so that I felt
to continue taking Peruna until my
health was restored I thollls

Miss Kato

Kansas In a letter
City Kan

not tcnown

which
was line of tnenstru-

atlon

followed or-

gans disar-
ranged

scI spent of dollars with

treat-
ment leaf Peruna

pleiely
encouraged

end my

lL Inqullu v
death

It Is more often however time cause
or chronic disease

There Is not In time

but what Is liable to become seriously
deranged by neglected cold Dri-
eqscBot the kidneys bladder and s
five are nil frequently time

n neglected
hundreds or dollars nro spent on

doctors and medIcines tryIng to
these but until tho true cause
of them Is discovered there be no
use In usIng medicine

DyspepsIa medicine diarrhoea medl
clue and constipation medlclne Is of
good whatever when caturrh Is the
cause The must be treated
The Cause being removed the derange

will dIsappear
Peruna ot the digestive

organs the urinary or any of
the internal organs

It you do not and sat
ISfactory the use of 1e-

runD ut once to Dr lIlIllllaD
giving n statement of your
and tie will bo pleased to you his
vnlllable advice gratis

IDr Hartman President
Sanitarium Columbus O

and blessings to you for
MIss Kate Brown

cause of

some
alt organ body

a

result
of

cures
diseases

will

1o

catarrh

meats
cures catarrh

organs

derive prompt
results from

write
full carve

give

Address of-

helInrtnman2
Peruna

rWINCI1 TR
MET 1LLIC CART IDGES

our 30 gunTmaking we have
discovered many things about ammunition that
no one could learn in any OurI discoveries In this line together with years of
experience manufacturing enable us
to embody many fine points in Winchester

Metallic Cartridges for rifles and revolvers which make them
in many ways to aU other the market

Winchester cartridges in aU calibers are accurate surefire
and exact in being made and loaded In a modern
manner by skilled experts If you want the
INSIST UPON HAYING WINCHESTER MAKE

L u m

ljlAILIFI U

4fJ lASH FREElit I o IN

1 Jill N I Wl1LEJ
We sin the above reward to will correctly arrange the above to

but one Try U W wUlloltlvolr 10 tile
away ul COU InA Ie the lortunale rroon Iho4ld be more than one set correct

sruW Ihe money will bl nor Intane lorlJOnl send In

anstr oach will recelreIlllo1t len 101alIIltnll In correct answer will mutely

10 Introduce r IIrm and goo a VIO handle
sills find no tumer This coulest A pest wiLl

camthing from other CXJntu trr 111ft ont

CO FALLS ONTARIO

URING years o1

other way

ammunftlor

superior brands upon

size
best

OF CARTRIDGES

aio

awus
IaiI-Bicl

1

w1U say rerson who letters ejell
theosmeofthree Anwrlrancities Use each Jotter
manner them of

rs divided ihonid Ave correct
eech hot

tweatyperaonseaeh Wolothin asuicktrasptu
money xltli your n a free cud do-

Thosewhohave notreceived

NATIONAL SUPPLY NIAGARA

It IneonVonirIQ

A countrywoman entered a
stoic in State and

a of roll butter for
ics and household including a
large box of matches The following
day sue returned and time

on the counter complained
that were no goodthat
couldnt strike them

Queen commeJted the storekeeper
altogether anti have no

trouble
Then he took three or four from

tie box scratched them one after an
other on his trousers easily produced-
a then assured
matches were all right

Mcibe they be she i but
I have too to do to walk three
miles here and back whenever I want
a light for the sake of striking the
matches on your trousers
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